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In Brazilian Amazon most of family farmers traditionally use the slash-and-burn practice of land 
preparation. It is a practice questioned because nutrients losses during burning, harmful gases 
emissions into atmosphere, risk of accidental fires and deforestation increase. Since 1991, Embrapa 
Eastern Amazon (Tipitamba Project) with cooperation of German Government initiated a technology 
development to replace traditional method of slash-and-burn to chop-and-mulch system. This fire-free 
land preparation associated with fallow enrichment to accelerate biomass and nutrients accumulation 
favorably influences physical, chemical and biological soil properties, promotes nutrients cycling 
processes and prevents nutrients and leaching losses, preserves biodiversity, intensifies crop 
production and change crop calendar. In addition, the technology improves carbon balance and 
capture, with CO2-equivalent emissions at least five times lower in chop-and-mulch compared with 
slash-and-burn system. Currently, Tipitamba Project has develops a participatory research in all 
states of Brazilian Amazon, including approximately 150 family farmers, contributing to transition from 
traditional method (slash-and-burn) to fire-free land preparation based on agroecological principles 
and enabling annual crops implementation in natural or enriched fallow or agroforestry systems. 
Chop-and-mulch technology is sustainable alternative focus on fire elimination and efficient use of 
natural resources and agricultural inputs for crop production in family farming in Amazon, including 
social, economic and environmental benefits. 
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